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w . OPolitioal Triokery.

Xt is a maxim that •'everything b ftlir .m
!4*»m H is

H&1 that“ there |a no honesty in polities,** end
this, .while it is lamentable, is onlytoo true.—
"We CM"see no good reason whymen who sore

should he dishoßest in -politiosl afiWrs.
tamiy ft is wo leas repmohM for a man*toact
deceitfully in affairs which relate to the welfare
oftheccontry orthe character of individuals,
politically considered, then it woiild be to Aot
rimilsrty religiously or socially. But wo know
'that Almost every person looks upon these mat-
ters in g>tUffcrent light, and the one is tolerated,
and even Applauded, while the other alonemeets
that censure which isdue ts both.

0n no other subject, probably, do men.exhibit
somuch excitement, and become so reckless* in
their assertions, as on politics. That every man
should take an interest in the affairs of the
country, we consider not toly .proper, but a
bounded duty, one that cannotbe put aside even
by the minister of the Gospel. Every man is
supposed to attach himkelf to that party which
he thinks is right—the true party—the one
which will carry eut his views; and, ns amat-
teir ofcourse, we should expect to see him earn-
estly Upholding the principles of his partywhen-
ever assailed. But in so doing it is not-.at all
necessary that he -should,depart from the-truth
inrelationto his own party, or misrepresenthis
opponents. * Such a course is condemned by the
sensiblemen ofail parties, and indulgedin only
by those who place but little value on their rep-
utation. ,

Garbling extracts from speeches and letters
of public men is one of the dishonorable politi-
cal tricks now indulged in to a great extent by
ali parties. By way of comparison we may say
that we have heard ministers of the Gospel,
while speaking of tiie fascinating manner in
which Satan tempts men from theways of truth,
make use of language which, if separated from
the discourse, would make the minister say that
the devil was a mighty fine fellow, a very plever
old gentleman, almost a saint; but by adding
the preceding and succeedingremarks the whole
tenor of the eulogy is changed. Now What
WOuld be thought of a Journalist who would at-'

. tempt to disparage a minister in the eyes of
those who. were unacquainted with him, by
gßrhlihg the extract which, without the other
plortions, would be an eulogy of Satan? Every
reasonable manwould know it was not what it
imported, and the journalist would bo heartily
condemned.. Politically, we have numerous ex-
amples of this kind, hut because they do not
meet withthat open censure which they deserve,
they are continued. We will refer to one ease
of politick! garbling, (and we do so onlybecause
we have heard good men of all parties condemn
the actions df the few journals that have phb-

♦llshed the extract; after they hadread the trhole
sjpeeoh and knew gm'driitfa,) and that is an ex-
fractjaken from Carl Bhnrz’s speech, delivered-
at Springfield, Maas., Jan.. 4,1860. By disoon-
necting thatextract from the adjoiningremarks
lie is -made topdicule the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and defame the men who signed it
The reverse of this is true, '-for in reality that
part of the speech from which the extract is.
taken is a beahttftQ eulogy oh the Declaration
and a just tribute' to the"memory of ithe men
who affixed their names to it It is an insult tp;
the Intelligence and patriotism of the-'people of
Springfield (whom we have every reason to. ibe-;

. Ueve are as loyal io their country as thbse of
any o&Wseo6im)sto suppose that ■ theywould ,
permit any man, lunch less a foreigner, thus to
'ridicule ah artiue spmuch prized, tmd elands
meriwhosehxemory is dear to every
without dealing out to him, in si summary mad-
der, ISat reward which such insolence would
deserve. We'ddnot’wish to no considered hs
apologising for Carl Shuts, because, politically,:
we don’t like him, but we merely noticethis 'to
showHow men aredsoeived in politics by nn-
scrupulous journatlsts who garble extracts froth
speeches and letters, and sometimes even alter
words to salt their, purpose. Those whohave
Been so much excited against the German orator

I Syreading only the obnoxious extract, should
i xead that part of his speech from which it is

and they will then entertain a different
'(mihtbh of him even though they do not agree
Wlth him in polities. Had Carl Shurz uttered
the sentiments attributed to him we would de-
light to be of the number who would supply

with an excellent coat of tar and feathers,
i aod help him on his journey, on d rail, through

town in the country. \.

we publish in another column,
of “ Political Itenm,” tfeait

of ihe speech from which the extract referred
to abovejs, taten. Oi|r columns are opehto

pftheir opponents., ~,

demand for Capa and Capes for
Wide-A-wakca which has been created by tip
different political organizations that are spring-
ing wpIn oreiy part of the country has tested
theenterprise of manufacturing establishments,
and the great manufacturing city #f Philadel-
phia bus again taken the. lead in (applying the
demand. The extensive hat andoapmanufiae-
tnring establishment of Matthmw Beooks, No.
139 North Third Street,Philadelphia, has filled
all orders promptly and will continue to do-so
throughout the campaign. It may be impor-
tant to eonntiy merchantsto know that this ex-
tra demand upon the establishment has not
been allowed to interfere in any manner with
the regularhuainess of the lionse, andalarge‘
assortment of hats and caps of the lateat stylee
are now being-prepared for Fall sales. The
energy tod dispatch with which InUinees is
transacted art thisfaouse, and the low -prioes at
whieh itwupplieslhemarket, makesitrankde-
eemdly withthe first class houses ofiPhiladel-
phia. Merchants who areaboutvisitingPhila-
delphia, mayrogmi this as“awordin season. ”

from the Ebeaaburg
papersthat Wernerßender, one of the Inspec-
tors ofthe Cwnbriacoun-
ty, election, in 1868, was, at a late torm of the
Court in'Mmt.flouniy, .convicted of *ilfol frand
inthedischargo of -, It will ,bp re-
membered thet.the»WW»*op»«4oo-Tpteepolled
in that .township, pt ; the eleotionreferredto,
While thereare only some ISOpr2(kp There in
the towpship.. Geu.J>ick
he was present ;and-sawaomeSOOspuriopstiok-
ets thrown into theballot box whUetheoffmers
of the oleotion,board .were eating theirsuppars.

'The joiy,pfter beipg opt three-quarters of an
.Jurat, returned a verdict of guilty in maimerand
form as ,he,sUnds indicted against Mr. Render.
A motion for ahow trial was made by his
MnneeJ,. .yi j L ~5 ■.

... J&* Ano\d woman, named Evo Callaberry,
90 yean of .age, a resident of.Lancaster city,
wasmurdered near Conestoga Centre, in Lan-
oastarooanly,on Sjatarday week, by a German
namedJacob.Whitman,vhobest bar over' the
.head with .a club or atone, breaking her-skull,
and causing immediate death. ThemoiGcror
was .tracked and arrested on Monday following.
Jo possible .mature can be discoveredfor the

perpetration of the act It is tbonght the man
is insane.

.

Look Hbbb.—ln another column vill.be found
the advertisement of Prof. L. Miller, of New
York, vhooffers to the publica superior article
of Hair EestoratiTe, which be guarantees will
do aH he claimsfor it. Prom the fact that the.
Professor's Restorative has been a long time in
market, and. his sales have been increasing all
the ,timej we'are led to believe that it is equal,
If not superior, to all others. If yon require
anything of the kind, give it a trial.

Coshopoutas Abi Jooßsaa.]r-TheSeptember
number of this quarterly is a gpn in its way.—
It contains a number of engratingswhioh can
notbe excelled, and the reading matter is ex-
cellent. Itgivesmnoh information ita relation
to the fine arts and is indispensable to those who
Irish to keep posted up on such matters. All
vho are able should by all means invest in the
Cosmopolitan Art Association. .

The Bhirleysburg Herald, of the 18th
Inst, says On Sunday last, a Mrs. Vaughan,
redding in.Black-Log Valley, about ten. miles
from this place, in'opening her month very
wide, gaping, threw one side of her lower jaw
ont of its place, and closing her mouth, was
unable to replace it Dr. MoKirnon was sent
for in the evening, and the dif-
ficulty*

Nomihatbd.—The Democratic Congressional
Conferees of the‘district composed of Adams,
Franklin, Juniata;and Bedford counties, met at
Chambersbnrg, on the 12th inst, and nomina-;
ted Hon. Wm. P. Schell, of Bedford, as their,
Candidate. {The conferees from Juniata took
ho part ih the conference and disapprove of its
action. ■ • '

CoNanasstOHAi.—The Democratic Conferees
•of the 16th Congressional district, composed of
the counties, -of York, Cumberland1 and-Perry,
met afßridgoport on Friday last, and nomina-
ted Hon. JosephBaily, of Perry county, by ao-
olamatioh. ' The opposition candidate-in 'the
same district is Hon. B. F. Jqnkin, present in-
■ohmbeht. ; v 7--.

Dxap.—Elder John Winebrenner, of Harris-
burg, died in that city on Tuesday night of last
Whekj sifter a lingering illness. For years post;
the deceased has been prominently-connected in
-various capacities with the “ Church ofGod,”of
which he waa the-founder. He accomplished a
vast amount ofgood in his time, and Whs hour,
oredandesteemed bynil whoknew hint - :

i Fork Hoaeton State ,Commit-
tee luitb issued wa address onthe decuionofthe
;idthdmal.of;.t]i9lrcaiidid«tefor thePresiden-
cy. ..Theyncommeod (heir friends to tse so
m to, prtrent the election ;of President going
intotheJSouse.

filibuster, hasbeenoaptut-:
edbyAlrare* ; atJiio. Negro. , Seventy 'of.his;
menwere captured: with him, au,A they .were
handed overJtn tae authorities,of Honduras.—
Gen. Walker and CoL ghdlerwere to hf shot. .

J&*TheEiobmond is eat agrinst
the government having anything: to do with
bnilding a railroad to the walls on
the Virginia StateConventiqn tp stri^eth*B

plank oat of tbo Breckinridge platform.

|fgr The Pittsburgh Chronicle ot the Jl7th
says it now turns out that they Mye discovered
oil on the Conemaugh river, nearBlairaville. A
welL.snnkthere sometime since is pow ylelding
ten barrels a day. • : ; , : ;

ffijp* The People’s Party conferees, of.the 16th
Congressional district, met athookHAven, eh
,tiw and nominated Jm. Hale for

acclamation.
‘

Wall Pats*.—Nothing probably la the' eato-
loguepf items with whichwe beatftfiy out homes
contributes mote towards giving’ them an invi-
ting,1 ehberfnl appearance thaiS that with Which
we jdAeoniteonr walls- And so important has
thla ltoaheeoioe, that the manufacture and Sale
of watt paper has grownto be a business of im»
mease magnitude, and commands the capital,
tniarprue and good taste of our best business
mtef jmd most skillful artists. , In connection
with this hnsineas the name of Howsll has her
come almost synonymous. By thalr liberality
t« aHtstsnnd good taste in - &e selection of im-
puted goods, Messrs. Howsll gave the busi-
ness a great impetus, and to their enterprise,
chiefly, maj be attributed to the progrem made
in this direction. ; Messrs. Homt *;Bouses
who have recently removed to the JV. E. comer
ofEoweihaadMarket-etroeU, Fhilo4tlphia, .are
both youhg men; they command large means,
keep U vtoyexterisiTO stock Of goods, andrepre-
Sent the"enterprise, public spirit, and goodtaste
with which the hosineas was originally imbued
bythe elder Howells ; and we venture the as-
sertion that nowhere Mm can paper hangings
to pinohased to bettor advantage; no otherfirm
certainly commands more ampleresources, or
displays greater detenninations to give entire
sa&dhetloa to. purchasers. Give them a trial.
See toehr.jcard in another column.

i -|H Dreadful Accident.
Two saiep were this morning,employed in giv-

ing to the dome of St.. Patrick’a Church, West
Troy,a boat of white paint. 'Before goingup,
One of them, named John Fishback, was noticed
by bis fifttopaaiona to have been drinking, and
was remonstrated with for ascending; but it
whs Bidd en reply that he was better able to go
up In that condition than though he was per-,
fectiy sober, and as it appeared he was quite
rstional,,and hut slightly under the influence of
liquor,' ha was permitted to go up. Sixty-one
feet from the ground is a narrow lodge or cor-
nice, from two to three feet wide, runningaround
the.baMdf.the dome. Upon this ledge the two
men had been at work, tome time, having
previously finished the painting above by means
of'ladders fastened from the cross on the sum-
mit pf the dome. On this narrow shelving,
where tbe : men were now at work, Fishback
Would frequently let go all support from the
dome, and walk out to the very ledge, to show
Menerve and bravado. - The entreaties of his
companion not to do so, only induced him to
Show still greaterrecklessness, until all atonce
his companion saw him going, when no power of
him boom save him. He had lost his balance,
and fallingStruck first upon a cornice quite a
distance,below, and then upon the ground, fall-
ing upon the right side of the head and shoul-
der, instantly killing bun, causing the blood to
spout from his ears, and driving the right Bids
of his head and face into a horrid shape. Cor-
oner Whitbeck held an in inquest, and the jury
returned a verdict in accordance''with the above
facts. Fishback was a native of Canada, and
was a widower, baring two grown-up children,
who are, we believe, at work in Albany.—Troy
Tima, Sept. 7th•

POLITICAL ITEMS.
Extract jbom Carl Sobubz’s Speech.—Be-

low we publish, by request, that port of Carl
Soharz’ff speech, delivered at Springfield; Moss.,
January 4, 1860, an extract from wbidv has
raised such a storm about his ears as a craamer
of the Declaration of Independenceand the men
who signedit,

Ziet yoUr Imagination carry you back to theyear 17RB.
Ton stand in the'hall of the old' Colonial Court-house of
Philadelphia. Through the open door yon see theConti-
nental Congress assembled; the momentof a great decision
is drawing near.' look at the earnest faces of the men as-
sembled and consider whatyon mayexpect of them.
The philosophy of the eighteenth century counts many of
them among its truest adepts. They welcomed heartily in
their scatteredtownsand plantations the new ideas brought
faith by that sudden progress of humanity, and, medita-
tatiog thtin in the dreamy soUtnde of virgin nature, they
had enlarged the compass of their thoughts, and peopled
their thqmchts with lofty ideals.' A classical education
(for most;ofthem are by no means Illiterate men,) has put
allthe treasures of historical knowledge at their disposal,
and enabled them to apply the experience of past centuries
to the nsw problem they attempt to solve. See others there
of »simple but strong cast of mind, whom common sense
would call Hs truestrepresentatives.'Wont to grapple with
tho dangers and”difficulties of au early settlor’s life, or, if
inhabitaitts of young uprising cities, wont to carry quick
prejects into speedy execution, they hove become regard-
less of obstacles and used to strenuous activity. The con-
stant necessity to help themselves has developed theirmen-
tal independence; and, inured to political strife by thocon-.
tlmud defence of their colonial setfgorernment, they have
afloat become familiar with the idea, to introduce into
practical existence the principles which their vigorous
minds hare quietly Wfiilt up intoa theory.

The first little Impulses to the general upheaving of the
popular spirit—the tea tax, the stamp act—drop into insig-
nificance; they are almost forgotten; the revolutionary
spirit has risen far above them. It disdains to justify it-
self withpetty pleadings; it spurns diplomatic equivoca-ting} it places .the claim to independence upon the broad
basis of eternal rights, os self-evident as thesun, as broad
as the,world, as common as the air of heaven. The strug-
gle of the colonies' .against the usurping Government of
GreatBritain has risen to theproud dimenalohs of a strug-
gle of man for liberty and equality. Behold,iive men are
advancing towards' the table of the President. Pint, Thom-
as Jefferson, whose philosophical spirit grasps the general-
ity of .things and events; then Benjamin Franklin, the
great apostle of comffloTWsense, the 1clear wisdom of real
jjfa beaming in hls serene eye; then the undaunted John
Adams, and two bthen. Wow Jefferson reads the Dcelara-
thhrnf Independence, and loudly proclaims the principles
Upon which itrdtts: "All men are created free and equal!”
Ifbeam; history tells yon what ifmeant. The seeptre'ot

.royalty is flung back across the ocean; the prerogatives ofnobility are trodden into the Just ; every man aking, every
man'abaron; in seven of theoriginal colonies the shackles
of; the black man struck off; almost everywhere the way
pi-epafed'ftr gradual emancipation. 1 aMo recognition of
the. righted property in humI” says Madison, “Detain-
vary be abolish'eaby law In 'sayB Washington. Mot only the

OldEngland foto.be shaken off; but a neworganization of society bto be built up, bn the basisof lib-
erty and fqnaHfy. That bthe Declaration of Independence.
That is the AmericanRevolution. AU man free and equal.
NOt even the broad desertof the Atlantic Ocean stops the
triumphant shout.' Behold tire nations of the Old Worldate rushing to arms. ' Hostile* are blown into the dust as
by tho .trumpets of Jericho, and," like a pillar of fire by
.mght anda pillar of dond by day, thegreat watchword uf
the American Revolution shows forever'the way to strog-
gitnghumanlty. [Bong-continued applause.] AH men are
created free and equal! . Whence the supernatural powerlfiltteso:«vim'*bidfr r ' ■Turnyour eyes away drumthe sublime spectacle of 1776,
from that glorious gtuaxy of men whose hearts were large
enough fbraUmanJrind, and letmorecall yon to thesober
yhar; of 1867. There b Springfield, the capital of Illinois;
ode of those States which owe thelr greotness to an ordi-
nance originally framed by thesame man whoso hand wrote
theDecimation of Independence. In the Hill of the As-

, stands Mr. Douglas, who initiates an eager
; crowd (hto the mysteries of “popular sovereignty.” lie
Will toll you what itmeant when the men 0f1776said that
“Airmen wascreated freeand equal." IBs says: ; ,

. 1“Mo mao can vindicate the character, the motives, and
the conduct of thb'eigners bf the Declaration of Indepen-

i dmee, except upon tho hypothesis that theyreferred to the
: 'whiterace afoheahd hotto the African, When they declared

• tbataßmcntohato boeircreatedifoeandequal—ftatttoy■ were tpaddng ofBritUhtubjecUdn thu continent being
> 'tguil tolßrttuh tubjectt tomand rtMding tn Qreal Britain

. —that they were entitled,to the same inalienable rights,
f and among them were enumerated Ufa, liberty, and the
‘ pursuit ,-ofhappiness. The Declaration -of Independence

' wasadopted merely for the purpose of Justifying the colo-
, niste In the eyes of thectvilicedwqrid inwithdrawingtheir

allegiance from the British -crown, .and dissolving, their
connection with the mothercountry.” • • -• •

■ rWhatl Is that all? -Is that littleheapof quicksandtho
whole substructure onwhicha new organizatlon of society ;
was to be hnilt?—the wholo 'ftmnifctlon upon which the
pttmdahd ponderous edifice of theTJnited States Tostsf—They did then, notmean all men, when they said all men.
That intended, perhaps, even to disfranchise those free
bracks, who. In fire of the original thirteen colonies, en-
joyed theright of voting. ! They meant bntthe whiterace.
.Qp,nol hy.nomean&tho uM« white race; not-tbe Her-
mans, nbt the Trench, not the Scandinavians'; they meant*bdt British subjects. “British subjects on this continent
being equal to British subjects born and residing on the'
-dtber side of the great water!” [laughter and applause.] :

Thjro la yonr Declaration of Independence, a diplomatic
dodge, adopted merely for the purpose of excusing the re-hellions colonies in the eyes of civilized mankind. There
is your Declaration of Independence, no longer the sacred
Code of 1the rights of man, meant hot the privileges of W
setof aristocratic slaveholders, hut styled it “the rights
Of man,” in order to throw dust into the eyes of theworld
apd to inveigle noble-hearted tools into lending them aid
and assistance. [Applause.] These are your boastedBe-:vMuUonary sires, no longer- heroes and sages, but accom-
plished hnmhuggers ond hypocrites, who passed counterfeit;
sentiments as genuine, and obtained arms and maneyand
assistance andsympathy on &lse pretences!. There la-your,
mat American Bevolution, no longer the great champion
■of universalprinciples, but amean Yankee trick—-[bursts
o| applause and laughter]—« wooden nutnwg-^rsnewed

(Applause.)
,

,
.

Thisls the way Mr. Douglas •went* yon to reed end to
understand theproudest,pagvs of American-hislofyl That
it thekink ot history with! Which he finds it to.
prop bis mongrel doCtrinb of popular lTbat
is what he calls vindicating the character and the ojwves
and the conductof the signers of the Declaridtonw‘ Inde-
pendence, Thus hedid not Mnshto slander Jeff«reoo>who
When speaking of hiscountry, meant, the world! and .when
speaking of bis fellow-citizens,' meant.manltlnai -■ M*
Franklin, in whose clear head theory and
same, and who, having declared “ait men to be crewed -
free and equal,” became the first. President ot ip* W*

Abolition Society; and JohnAdams, tbe ReweSttito-
tive of that State which abolished slavery withinIts limits
with one greetstroke of legislation; and Washington, wbtf
declaredit to he“ his fondest wish to seeslavery abolished
by law," and affixed to the Declarationof Independence the
brood signature of his heroic sword; and Madison, who
deemed lt <- absurd toadmit the ideaof property .to msm;*f.
and of the framers of the Constitution, who took care not
to disgrace that instrument with tbe word " slavery, and,
before adopting It finally, blotted out from the exPrediction
clause tbe wort “servitude,” avowaUy became it Hgnjfied
iheamdiUon qfa slate,anaenhstitntrttheword" swriee,
avowedly because it titmifed Me condition qf afreema*.—
Thus Mr..Douglas, dares tospeak of all those tone men,
who, altar havingproclaimed their prindpfas in theDecla-
ration, endeavored to introduce them into practical life in

H
shows not that they were less great and sincere, bat that
Subsequent generations were hardly worthy of so noble an
ancestry! TApplaxise.]-

There is 4k. Douglas’s version of your history. He dtr
spairs of converting yon without Pandering your fathers.
His present doctrines cannot thrive, unless planted to *

calumnyon the past. Bkvindicate toe.signers otneDa
«i«Hnn nt Indeed, they need it ssdty. I
see the illustrious committee of five rise (Tom thair naves,

,at their head Thontar Jefferson, his Upe eurlod with the
smile-of contempt, and;l hear him.say to Ur. Douglas,
"Eh, you. may abuse uS as much as youplease, but have
the goodness to-spareuswith your vindications of our j
character and mottoes." [Great laughter and applause.!

It isa oommqn thtog that men of a coarse cast of mind
so lute themselves in the mean pursuit of selfish ends as. to |
become insensible to the grand and sublime. Measuring
everycharacter and every event in history by. the lowstan-
dard of their own individualities, applying to everything■ the narrow rule of their own motives, incapable of grasp-,
tog brood and generous ideas, they will belittleevery great
thing they cannot deny, and drag down every struggle of

’principles to the sordid arena of aspiring selfishness, or of
small competing interests. lighteen hundred years agp,
there wereman who saw nothing in incipient Christianity
but a mere wrangle, between Jewish theologians, got opby
a carpenter’s boy, and carried onby a few orasyfishermen.
Three hundred years ago, tpere were men who saw to th*
great reformatory movement of the sixteenth century, not
theemancipatJOnxof the individual conscience, hut amete
fagskicked up by a Osman monk who wanted to gistmar-
ried. Two hahdred years ago, there were men who saw
in Hompdeh’s refusal topay the ship money, not a bold
vindication of constitutional liberty; but tho crazy antics
of a man who was mean' enough to quarrel aboutafew
shillings. And now, there are men who tee in toOiDeclar-

Stiou of Independence and toe American Revolution, not
liereorganization of human society upon the basis onto-'

erty and equality, but a dodjro of 0O111& BnglUb cwoaiw,
who were unwilling to pay. their taxes. (Continued a"p-
planse.}

But thedignity of great characters and thoglory ofgreat
events find theirvindication to toe consciences of the peo-
ple. [Cheers.] It fa in vMn for demagogneism to raise its
short arms against the truth of history. The Declaration,
of Independence stands there. No candid man ever read it:
without seeing and feeling that every wort of it was dicta-,
ted by deep and earnest thought, ,qnd that every sentence
of it bean the stamp of philosophical generality. It is the
dimming up of toe results of the philosophical develop-
ment of the age; it is thepractical embodiment of the pro-
gressive ideas; which, very for from being confined to too
.narrow limits of the English colonies, pervaded the very
atmosphere ofoil civilized coUi\Criea. That code of human
rights has grown on the very summit of civilization, not in
the miry soil'of a South Carolina cotton-field. Ho must
have a dull mind or a disordered brain; who misunder-
stands its principles; but he'must have tho heart of a vil-
Mit, who’knowingly misrepresents them, [bond cheers,]

PeobablE' Majobity.—The Pittsburgh Even-
ing Chronicle publishes a list of tbe counties and
districts io this State, with the probablemajor-
ities each will gite for Foster and Curtin, and
brings Curtin out 23,000 ahead, counting Phila-
delphia a tie; but conceding that Foster will
have 5,000 in Philadelphia, it still leaves him
17,000. Of course this Calculation was made by a
friend of Curtin, and we think some of his ma-
jorities are a little too high; nevertheless, they
are such as are entertained by his supporters
throughout the State.

A correspondent ofthe Baltimore Patriot
states that the Republicans of New York State
“ have the names of 81,000 of thevery men who
voted for Fillmore in 1856 inscribed on their
poll lists for Lincoln—not put there by guess,
put by actual, veritablepersonal inquiry of each
man as to his course.”

VST A very large meeting of the People’s
Party was held at Beavertown, Beaver pounty,
on Tuesday evening of lost week. Addresses
were delivered by Hon. A. G. Curtin, and Col.
L. W. Hall, of this place. The speech of Col.
H., Is highly spoken of by the papers of that
place, even the Democratic paper accorded io
it the merit of being a good political speech,
free from all harsh language.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ASp-Persons afflicted with the Fever and Ague should

not spare either time, trouble or expense, to procure DR.
HOSTETTEK’B CELEBRATED BITTERS, whose benefl-
ciont effects upon the system hns been clearly proved to
those who have been stricken down ina short space of time
by this dreadful curse, whose cheeks are wan and meagre,
and whose nights are sleepless and restless, and whoseeyes
are dim and sunken, with death staring them in the face,
this compound must prove aiblrsslug; snatching them, as
it were, from the month of -the grave. None can i now its
true value until'they have tested it. When all others have
failed, these Bitters have restored the sufferers to pristine
health. Their popularity in ail the Western and Southern
parts Should introduce them to all families.

Sold by druggists mid dealers generally everywhere.
035,See advertisement in another column.

Toram’s Furniture Warehouse.
Tliis establishment is becoming one of the most attrac-

tive “Institutions” of the Quaker City, and the placewhere
housekeepers “most do congregate.” Mr. Torah cstab-
lishen himself at tho corner of Plinth and Market Street't,
in 1860,and by .superintending the manufacture of every
article himself bis wares soon gained a reputation, and by
liberal advertising and strict attention to business, he was
soon forced to add room after room to bis establishment,
until his is now the most entensiye establishment of tho
kind inPhiladelphia, and being one of special interest to\
jiUhousekeepers, we'deem it worthy of this special notice.
Mr. Torom is himself a master mechanic, a shrewd busi-
ness man, and a gentleman. - Hesuperintends hisown busi-
ness and may be found at the estabUshment early and late.
810 is, in the strict sense of the, word,a utilitarian, and the
reader most not expect, should he visit his business place,
to snd a “showy?’ establishment, unless, indeed, a hive of
industry and well stocked warerooms of large dimensions
but unpretending style may be considered thorny. The
place Js an attractive one, however, and .especially, toycung
housekeepers commencing life and looking for home com-
forts. The varieties of style and gradation of prices are
such as }oenable,one to purchase according to taste and
witha certainty of purchasing at the lowestpricet. Make
a note of this, reader, and call at tbo establishmentor send
yonr order. Address SRParir Torah, N. £. corner of 9th
and Market streets, Philadelphia, and your fnmitnte win
ibe selected from a stock embracing’ everything from the
best and most elaborate .finish to the plainest'and cheapest.
All ordersreceive thOpersonal attention of Mr. Torah and
hiq efforts to please ate generally satisfactory.

Sept 13, 1860-lm. 1 "
"'

[’

Bead ! Bead I
Cairo,

ead.l
U July 20tb, 1860..,

Messrs. lon* TYacoz A Co.;—Your “Dipectine,” or “Per-
sian ServerCharm,” hks done wonders. ' I was wholly de-
spondent and wretched when I appliedIt, andtn five honrs
.the chills warnremoved and no fever. haa tuned- It is the
simplest cureimagiiiable, and a wonder of nature or apt.
1would Uothe withoutthis “jfopecthwP. a single honV'—
By constantly wearing Iseem to be “sgnepropf.”

- .YmtiWrery: truly 1, > B.JC STOUT.
Alabama,Jnly 2Sd, 1860.

...GBtTLxwjr;—Dhave heen snatched Item the-grave by
,theappUcatlon of.your,wonderful f• Ippectine,” or “ Per-
sian FeverCharm.” Y<r several yean l have iinfrerod evr.
ery aeosWfrom \t»k Spring myllfewa*
threatened,btib ybar
I omnpldly'galnihg.anwppetlteand strength . Mr ; i:

Bw^pctftjllyyonrs, r, J>. 5. jBABJKHf,
JCWa tndy wondwfld preventive and cnreforFereraad

SP he Mntmall, poiji.paW, cp
Alio ai'^rreepeetab]eR!r' ?***&**< '

•PrincipalDepbtand Maahfcctory, jBB-MaitfStf Bieh-
inondj pa,-* Branch Offleejißank of Omnmerea JBWldln*,
BawTork. .p^nsi.; JOHJf VHOOX.

Dr. Bronson’s Bldod Food.
Tb« demand for this unrivalled Preparation to beyond

the pomSbiUty of a doubt, and Itoaaftjto becoming a*Urge
as that of any other article nowbetere the (mbUc. Ten*
of thonsandsofperson* whowere sufferer* arenow seen
daily walkingthesfreeti otiu the principal olU« of the
notae,andbythefrhrflueneeiirreadlng tba feme of “Dr.

Baaxaox'a tuotot Voos" throughout fba civilited world.—
Bnttta ow bottU bmoro thM wy can say In •

wbota’hswspaper Satan*. It gives'Bfe, health ami beauty

to the atok, uirirestores, aff if by ategic, those who were
tohi toreCoverablyloet. We need only my, try it.

i' We wouldatoo call the attention of Mothers to Dr. Ba-
ipa’s lavaimutOonus. This lasaid tobesuperior toany

i article of theklnd noW.known. If yuor anriona heart*
aft pained by wUncningthe sufferings of your llltle ones,

I loseno time inprocuring* bottle. It to an invaluableepe-
cifle for infents teething, softening theirgnaw, and allaying

aU fever and irritation. By aUmeaitsget theOwdtoljre-
(toTe the sufferings of your children,nnd enjoy unbroken
your own repose. See idrßttonntf-iAvttor «nd ibe
mtt, Bridgeport, VL Por saleby A.Bottsh. •

Weakness of the StonxSoli and Indi-
gestion. '

.

jinoAtr OnaiCvnt dfcfed6y Asrftoee’* ScOamA BHlort.
The'wlfeofPleter DeWltte, Ihfcg in Holtond Town,

aheboygancounty, Wisconsin, tnfflned much frosnWeak-
neaaof the Stomach and Indigestion; S&o had beenrunder
. phyieian’e care for some time, butthe diseaseseem ed to
baffle even hie SUE. - She purchased some HOLLAND
BITTBBfi at ouroffloeiwhich hasgiven tone toberate**-
ach; herappetite andsttength ate ietarning, andtoaftmr
tybeltove that this la another great-cure effected by. your
medicine..' ■' "■ .';-r ■ 1-V
jr We have still to record many wondbriUl cures effectedby
this remedy, but must,.'watt another opportunity. On#
thing yon-can rely upon, what we have published arefrom
person* touch respected In our eonunnnity, and ara liter-
ally true. J. QOINTDB,

(Ed. Sheboygan Nienwsbode, Sheboygan, Wb.)

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHBBSEMAITB-PILLS.

Th»combination of ingredients in’ these Pill* arathsre-
sultuf a long and extensive practice. They ore mild in
their operation,anduartain in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing at} obstructions, whether
from cold oi otherwise, headache, plain in the side, palpita-

tion of the heart,whites, all nervous, affections.’hysterics,
fatigue, pain in the back and limbs. As, disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

DR. -CUBXaBMAM’B FILLS
was the commencementof a new era in the treatment of
those irregularities add obstructions which haveconsigned
so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, and thebe-

loved to a premature grave. No female can sqjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general healthbegins te decline. -

PR. CHREBEMAN’S PILLS
are the mmt effectualremedy everknownforall complaints
peculiar to fimaUs. Toall classes they are invaluable, in-
ducing, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different pe-
riods, throughout the country, haring'the sanction of some
of themost eminentJPhytidam in America.

Explicit direction*, stating when, and when they theuld
not to used, with each Box,—• Price One Dollar each
Box, containing 40 Pdlf.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had- free, Of the Agents.—
Pflls tent bymail, promptly, by enclosing price to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggists generally,

R. B. HUTCHINGS, GasruAL Aqkh,■ '■ 14'Broadway, New York.
Sold in Altoona by Q. W. Kessler; in IfolliJaysburg by

Goo. A. Jacobs. . (Dec. 8,1859.-ly.

“Oh last ra> sns of an Innocsat sheep should be
made into parchment, and' on to the undoing of a
man!” quoth Shakspeare. Ha might also have deplored
theruining of men’s forma by the uncouth manner in
which some ungracious tailors butcher up the cloth made
from the wool grown' by these same harmless sheep.' To
see the perfection'of the art of Working np cloth wisely
and well, and so as to set off to • ■the best advantage the
forms of its wearers, call at the Brown Stone Clothing

Hall ofBoekbill A Wilson, Nos. 603and 603 Chestnut St.
above Sixth. Phila. and examine their stock of garments
for gentlemen and youths.

MBS. WINSLOW,
An experienced nurse and fomalephysician, has a soothing
Syrtip for children teething, which greatly facilitates the
process of teething,by sotening the gums, reducing all in-
flammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest toyour-
selves, and relief and health te 'your infants. Perfectly
safe in ail cases. See advertisement in ajaother column

Cheapest! Best! Largest!!
S 3 5,0 0

fays for Tuition in Single and "Double Entry Book-Keep-
' ing, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and Lecture*.
Board 8 Diet.-* $3O, Stationery $7, Tuition $35, entire Ex-

penses $62.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 0 to 10 weeks

Every Student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to be com
petont to manage the Book* Of gny Business and qualified
to earn a salary of from s

$5OO to $|QOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Review at

pleasure.
First Premiums fbr Best Business Writing fir 1859, re-

ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.
Also, at theprincipal Fairs of the Union for the past fouryears. i

WS.Minister* Song received at halfprice.
For lull information,Circular, Bpecimeus of Business and

Ornamental Writing and Embellished View of the College,
enclose five letter stampfs; to F. W.JKNKIN3.

Sept. 22,1869.—ly i, Pittsburgh, Pt>.

Lands i lands ii lands \ 11
Theundersigned ispronarisd to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Oinalia anil Nebraska CityLand Offices.—Good selections can now be modi) near the large streamsand settlements. The"Lands of this Teirltory,, now in
Market, aro of the best quality.*.' '

13-Selections carefully mado. Letters cf inquiry re-quested. AfiEX. F. McRIRMRY,
Obkapous, Cass County,!?. Ter.

July 14,1859.-tf ■ {T!
airiiistii;

Rev. A. B. Cease; Altoona, Ea.Wh. M. Ltorn A Co. Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCann A Dzrk, Editors; t “

Tuos. A- Soon, Bupt. P. B.R.,. « .
D. McMcririi,Esq 4 Fa.

W. M. LLQYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
/ afoLujAtsßma, pa, >

< (Laie “ ZeU, Jtaete
'

T\RAFTS ON ftE Fi^INCIPALJLp Cities, and Silver and {told for sale. Collectionsmade. Moneys received •on dopwito,’payable on demand,wlttontfatewst, or upon time, vHth interest at &Ir rates.Feb. Bd, 1869. -

IK)OTS AND gffdES—THE UN-
) dereigned has now on hand and nOt

'

•eu cheap at his store In tIA Masonic Tem- HBra?i^Sndc<”nP,eto ***°rfthe,»t ofßoors ~AJiD SHOES, ready made,or mtdoto ordely ' •

Oyenhoea. Ladiee’ gandajg Gpm ghoe% CorkBolb*, and orerjrthlng In hh Usebfhaslneei,'df
thebert qnaJJty and on themoift reasonable terms. Allcustom work warranted. "H
: Jan.2,?sft-tt] J. SHOEMAKER.

T7URNITURE WA^B-ROpM.—TilE
JL undersignedrespectfully Informs U»e public ttutt hehaa the Wore*room two d66rs from the Branch Brad,where howill keep 6n band all binds of

CABINET-WARE,
and attend to the duties of an UNDERTAKER.

Two good Cabinet-Makers audono apprentice wanted.Altoona, Apr. 12.1860. JAB. T. MOORE.

T>LAIR county insurancepI-i^OENCY.—Tho undersigned, Agent of the Blair
Ooupty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all
times c«idy toi Insure against loss or damage by Are, Btdld-
tnys. MtTcAandue, Furniture and Property, of every doe*
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates os anyCompany In the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack k

All the standard patent
KKDXOWM At l-tf, KBSSURt’S.,

i£MSmcsS4l&
r A SUPERLATIVE J - '»n
>TON IC, D iUR ETIG]

, r . —AMO — )

UfYKORAriNGL CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JER.

SKY AND PENNSYLVANIA. „

AroTßXcAsns, Drcooists, Grocers snd Private
Families.

WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy..
. WOLFE’S Pure Maderie, Sherry and Port Wine.1 WOLFIVS Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
WOLFE’S Pur* Scatch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES. .

I beg leave to call the attention of the citian, at
Dnitod State* to the above Winotand Liquors, imported hv
Dnourao WbUE. of Now York, whoee name is ismilisr m•very, part of U>U country Tor Die purity of hie cehWt.liScannAX Schnxpw. Mr.Wolfe, m Uii letter tom«,.rJw
Utgof the purity Of his Wines and Liquors, says: u lwm■take my reputation as a man.nty etonding as a merchantof thirty years’ residence in the city of New York,.tint all '

the Brandy and Wines which I bottle are pureas Imported
and of the best quality, and can be relied npon by over?purchaser.” Every bottle has theproprietor’s name onthe
wax, sod a fee simile of his signature of tha certificate.—
The public.are respectfully invited to call and examinefer
themselves. For solo at Detail by all. Apothecariesand.
Chroccxs in Philadelphia. ,

(JsOMX'U. Ashton, No. 832 MarketBt., Phlia.
Solo Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New Yotk Courier:
Kxoutoos Bosinms sob one New York Merchant,—w»

1 are happy to inform our fellow-citizen* that there i* on*
place incur city where the physician, apolheouy,. and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines »nd
Liquors, os pure as Imported, arid of the best quality. w«
donot intend to give an elaborate description of this nier-
chant’s extensive business, although It will well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe’s extensive ware-
house, Noe. 18.20and 22. Beaver street, and Nos. 17,py
and 21, Marketfleld street, llls.stock of Schnapps on hand
ready for shipment could not have been loss than thirty
thousand cases; the Brandy, some ton thousand costs—via.
tagea0f1836 to 1860; and ten thousand cases of Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey. Jamaica
and fit. Ctobc'Rum’, some'very old arid equal to any iu tin,
country. He also had three large cellars, filled with bran-
dy, Wine,'Ac, In casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
bottling. Mr. Wolfe’s sides of Schnapps lastyear amounted
to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, antfcwo hope in
leas than two years he may bs equally: succsssW wltb-hh
Brandies and Wines.

HUbusiness merits tbs patronage of every lover of Id,
sneoies. Private families who vilshpnre Wines and Li'iuor,
tor medical use should send their orders direct to Mr, Wid to, ~~

until -every Apothecary fa: the land make up their mind*
to discardlboputsonous stuff from their shelves, and m-
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines and Liquors.

■We understand that Mr. WoMe, fer ■ the aeeotumodatlrm
of small dealer* in the country, puts up assorted casts of
Wines and Liquors, Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against bb tens of thousands»r ~ppor-
icnis intheDoited States,who sellnothing butimitation,,
ruinous alike tohuman health and happiness.

Sept 13, 1880-6m.li.

li/TRS. WINSLOW, AN EXPEIU-
JjX ENCBD NUKSE ANDFKMALKPHYSICIAN, ptr.
aentato tho attention of mothers her

SO OTHINQ SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Which gfoatlyfacilitates tbs process of teething, by soften-
ing the gums reducing allinflammation will allay pain ant
spasmodic action, and b tore to regulate the StnvrU.

Itcpend apod it mothers. It will giro rest to ytmrselvm.
andRelief and Health to ybtef-Infante.

'We bath put up and sold this'article for over 100 year*,

and can say, in confidence and troth df it, what we bar*
rftrer beeiiable tosay of any othermedicine—never ha» n
ftHcd, lira single instance, to effect a curc, when timely
used. Never did wo know an instanceof dissatudhrtioii h>
any one who u.ted'it- On the Contrary, ail are ikliyhte.t
With its operations*abd speak in tends of highest commen-
dutlon of its magical efffcrts'Mld tfledical virtues. Wysprat
Hi tWi Umttcr “ wharwis db knew,’’ tdler ten years' ri]«>-
riescie, atfiTpledge out reputation for the folfilim-ui -d what
we here declare. In almost every instance Where the in-
rent b suffering from pain and exhanitiun, relief will w
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tlio syrup is ad-
ministered.

Thb valoable pfetßlrWiOU 'is the prescription of one of
themoat cxpcrienccd'and sktlifnl nurses in New Kiigiami.
and has been need witli'nfrrer-Caiiiuß sliceros in thousand!
gf earn. ,
It not only relieves the child Ottti'pftin, bnt inrigomtes

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and toergy to the whole system. It almost instantly
relieve Stirring in the Botods and Wind Colic, and over-
come convulnoUis, which, if not speedily remedied;and in
death. Wo believe it theix.'/and.jureri ratirdii ia tho
world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether It arisesfrom teething or from any other cause
We would say to every mother who has a child suffering

from any of the foregoing complaints—do not let yonr pn-
jndlcee, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your
soffering child and therelief that will be sore—yes, tdi-o-
lately sure—to follow tho use of thb medicine, if tim-ly
used. Full directions for pling will accompany each b'i
tie. None genuine unices tlie fhc-pfiniTo of CCKIISi
PERKINS, Now York, ison the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout theworld, and by 0. n
Kessler and Arltonah, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 reef

. per bottle.
t#9* Principal Office, No. 13Cedar street, N. V.
July 12, 18e0.-Iy.

TO THE PEOPLE.]
I HAVE JUST RETURNED Flf(P

the Ehst with a largeassortmont of the Ihlhiwimr*l-
-bought for cash, which I offer to the ciliwm ol bucf
and adjoining counties, at-tho '

Blair County Booh and Music Store,
opposite the' Tribune Office, Virginia street, Altoona. Pa,
at the verylowcet rates:

teoOKS & STATIONERV
of all kinds. Albums, Blank. Books, Pass mfglWtSi
Books, Ac., Ac. Also fit the different £i£l£JSf

SCHOOL BOOKS aSr
used in-Altoona or the township schools.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOES, ACCOKDEOXA
. FLUTES, FIFES, V ic-

and an endless,variety of Violin, Guitar and othar s’rmp1 '
of the. finest quality. I have paid particular attention r
selecting a large quantity of PIANO MUSIC, the,hm J
published, to which I Invite the attention of the ladies-
have MUSICAL INSTRUCTOKS Erf almost every m‘U.i
meftt. \ .

‘

„.. ’
‘Also, a superior lot of CIGARS, TOTS, and small Jl" ‘

cal Instruments; Taber's and other celebrated renciK
Gold Pens,.PerfnmeryExtracts, Fancy Soaps-, "

Hair Brashes, Combs, Pocket Books, Ladles Shopr'"«
Purse* *cv*£. .CHARLES CAUtiiaiNO, Jl-

Ang. Ifi, '60.-SL '
______

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECtIONABY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

mHE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to
* 1 keep constantly onhandall thebest literaryP*!*”NwUjJ »"

Ptttsbfffgby togetherwlth agood assortment
the School Booksnsed; fn this place and Vicinity always

i ,
, Wtiark^. Also, achoice lotof Confectionaries, and knfc*

Altoona, July tX, ’OO-ly. . jy&.l AUoenaßm

House and lot at private
SALK,—TheGate-House and Lot

belonging to the AITOOJfA AND HOL- .MJIL.-.S
LXDAySBDKO PLANK ROAD CO., sit-flnmpaft,
nate milefrom Altoona, is offered
Private Sale. For terms and farther

JOSBPiIDWAB^g^,.
T> EMOVAL.—A M. KING, SHOE-
« 11 MAKER, informs the pobllc'that he

hu takentho Room next door to the
Office, on Virginia Street, where he is

Wto manufrctare every style of WO-lk JJLJ„
S SUOlfc, at reasonable prices, and in a VI ’&■■*<■

manner. ' L Ma U-J——-a

Boot AND SHOEMAKER— JOBS'
SXEIILE hits takcm « portion of the

room occupied by A. M. KINO, nsxt
to J. W.Kigg’s Tin Sbbp» and ann
himself ready to get up Men’s BootsA
in good style and at low rates. s [fliar._e—

TT'OR SALE.—A HOUSE AND 1 JJj
i 1 desirably located in

Altoona, Feb. 9,1860.-tf.

ROCERIBS.—-A
\X compute aMortmeot ofOroeert**

at Oa store of *• 11 '
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